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Washington, May 6, 1852,
- T the Editor rfthe Herald : Judge Man-ea-m

has addressed note to the Secretaries
of the? Whtecaocua, frquetinr of them a

meat. The wkSitak tlhsber at.4 plsikSBSsfebe
felled between the f slofpeUaodlsf of Mawh, aad
mti t nave rown witbia sixty mils ef the sseeut ;

mast be stnpp4f Ihe bitk,' e bswtd witkla twen-

ty days sfisr it i felled, aad ae4 elesiK ef the
sjrsead ; of which sat Ukciorv ei4aee ssestas
by the contractor, by the pwdaetioe ef esflileates,
Mgneti by two feecuble witnesses, with their deea-sltie- es

ander ewth, before sows judgs of the eeeti or
msglstrsie within the lownsbip, er eoeety where
the S4id whits osk timber sod plank was felted

Bids ma be separate end distinct for eoek Navy
Yard, and for each elate ef nrtielet, amd mutt, it all
casts, embrace all the articles named i the elate er
whsek the hid ia ioUnded. Tha cost ef each item

Tbe Seventh resolution 3i not Vorded ex
acly as we coud hay e wished. Wet'wduld
rather the Convention had pledged itself to
eo unreservedly for a. Convention, and left
no further roont for tiTilrar.v'We dottlik f
that word "whenever." It is true the peo- -

pie are to decide the. point, but as a western
man we would rather see a bold stand taken
or a Convention ;? but we1 can preiate

ine. fxtncauoa la'wmcn tne state uenvequon,
was pfaced lerences bad to be reconciled

tcilni -- V-'u- iTtbs abuse of the pardoniog
hurflinnrilTaved-an- d this ..:u 7 .-- 7

tJohnson having cotomaied of
eam to mas oi bamanmeRt rrora w otpie, id i:k

ease of s!tsve naraedlJordanwho ,n, being
whlpeed by while overaetf for.? bad'work and
disobedience, bad risen against and killed him, fr
which crime he bad been regularly tried and sen'
fenced to be hanged."

Tbe excitement, alluded to was a large
meeting of citizens of Richmond, of both
parties, of what class we know not, w no
Dassed a set of indignation resolutions, con

ad of bis Excellency with pans, and other
unique musical instruments, interspersea
with groans, hisses &c ' J '

: v.
Tbe abuse of the rJardoiiinz power is be

coming so common by the: Goernori:ind
legislatures tost taese aemonsirsnvHa --v??
not he restrained in a-- popular government,
While: we do'not Sympathise with this spirit
oTIawlessnessV: We think the Governor de
serves the severest censure for hi onduct
and :bughf to bo impeached if possible for
coupling with: tbe pardon that of' pmiwsienj t

jromj. w.1 SiaU.! s,TWs infamous awmpxhr- -
ment-o- f Ihe abuse of the 'pardoning power
by the authorities ef some of the Slatea,
becoming but too common, and if persistea

1

in by the corrupt incumbents of omce, wimop bidd4rm wUt wilWa ,eo dava after the

question onUf order, or IQ a patf ieojar.frinn- -
er. 1 1 hen had. and now-hav- e, no knowl--

edgeof suejr pledge.
"

v .ff,.r
I am, sir with rreatrespeet; your ooedi-entserta- nt,

J. R. UNDERWOOD.
Hon. W. P. Makgum. j

COMMENT BY THE NATIONAL IN-

TELLIGENCER:" .

At the instance of two conspicuous Mem- -

b?rj pfCoAgresswho formed paxtoX the late
meetings at ine oipuw, wuuu niu'w
fixing upon day aad place, of assemblage
for the .Whig National Convention.'we copy
from a New York paper the subjoined ac-

count of the proceedings of the Congression
al Caucus, the accuracy ot wbien, ax wen aa
of the yiews of tbe Providing Officer, is con-

firmed to us by the authority above referred
to. Having published all tne particulars oi
that Caucus, officially communicated,
early Is thej reached us, we. should have
considered it a departure from precedent, at
least, if not from propriety , to resort to dis-ta- nt

printa for any broader light - upon the
subject. Nor do we now spontaneously, re-

produce., the Account of the proceedings of
that meeting, as published elsewhere ; out
we. do not know how to resist tbe wisnes oi
gentlemen" and friends who desire to see
them transferred to our' columns.

To guard against misapprehension, how
ever, and not because we assume any right
to interfere with the private consultations
held by members of Congrss. we think it
proper to say, that, in our view, the Coo- -

gressioaaJ Caucus did Well to confine its ac
tioa to tbe recommendation of a day ana
piece for the assembling of the great Whig
National Convention. No proclamation by
the Congressional Convention could, we
trust, have been necessary to confirm the
fact ot the Supremacy of tbe Laws beiasr a
fundamental and irrecusable principle of the
Whig party of the Union.'

From the "Intelligencer"
Extract from a Pxiyatb Letter from

Boston to a Whig Member of Congrett.
Boston, April 24, 185.

The Whigs are opposed to having the
Compromise measures disturbed. We were
opposed to part of them when they were un-

der discussion, and particularly to the fugi-
tive slave law in the form in which it passed;
yet, believing that they cannot be repealed
or amended, tbey desire that tbey snouid
not be brought into our elections, but that
ail excitement and agitation should cease and
the country have rest, se that a truly kind
and brotherly feeling should grow up among
Ameneatjs in all parts of tbe country.

Now, sir, allow me to inform you of a few
facts which may be of use to you. Last year
we passed a bill in this State by which Pre
sidential elect rs and members of Congress
might be elected by a plurality ot votes, as
in other Slates. Last week Mr. Hazewell,
the editor of the Boston Times, a Locofoco
paper which has at the head of its leading
column every day the following; "For Pre-
sident, Stephen A. Douglas, of Illinois, and
for Vice Pre side nt, K. M. T. Hunter, of Vir
ginia, was elected by a coalition oi tne
Treesoilers and Democrats in Middlesex
county, and associated with Mr. Rantoul as
counsel in some of ibe fugitive cases. Weil,
Hazewell has introduced a bill in the Senate,
which jias passed thai body, to repeal' the
law of last year, concerning the elect on of
Presidential electors, the purpose of which
is to throw the election of Presidential elec
tors mto the Legislature. Should ibe bill
repealing the laW pass the House, and thus
become a law. and no one should receive
popular msjority, then it would devolve upon
the present Legislature, (in extra session,
which contains a coalition majority, tochoose
electors. You will see tbe obiect in a mo
ment, which is to give the Freesoilers and
Democrats a chance to form an electoral tick
et composed of part Democrats and part
Freesoilers, and thus combine the two fac
tions in support of tbe same ticket; and if it
should be deemed impolitic to thus openly
form a coalition electoral ticket, then each
party is to form a seperate ticket, and defeat
an election by tbe people. Theu the Legis
lature is to be convened, and tbe trade is to
be made in the Legislature. This is the
way they have done in regard to Governor
for the last two years.

Again, yesterday, tbe resolutions concern-
ing slavery and the Compromise (a copy of
the former of which I subjoin) were indefi-- ;
nitely postponed on motion of a Wbiir.
Every Whig in the House, with three excep-
tions, voted for tbe motion la postpone, and
every Freesoiler and Democrat, with some
half dozen exceptions, voted againt the mo-
tion; but it was carried, and the resolves
were indefinitely postponed.

TUB rOSTPOHCD SKSOLtmnir.
-- Ruohtd, Thai the act of 1850. known as the

fagi'we slave law. ia opposed alike to tht doctrines
of Christianity and to the fundamental maxims of
free government; that it is unconstilational, nnjnt,
and oppressive; and that ii ought to be speedily
ana lorever repeated.

The Great Land R3bert. It-wi- be
seen that tbe stupendous measure, of wrong
and robbery, tbe Homestead Bill, wbicb pro-
poses to give 160 acres of tbe public land to
every body who will go and lake it, has
passed the House ol if.' presentatives by the
extraordinary vote of 107 to 56 nearly wo
to one ! aoout twen ty member of the Home
not voting unwilling to vote for n, and
afraid to vote against it, we suppose

Our only hope, and we confess it is a faint
one, is, that the Senate will interpose be
tween the old States and this violation of
their rights ; between the solemn pledge of

I those lands for the payment of the public
aeot, ana tnus giving mem away lor notbiog,
and worse than nothing. We shall expect
that the next move in the House will be. a
bill to give $200, (the value of 160 acres of
land,) out of tbe Treasury to all those who
are too laxy to go to the far West io select
the land.

In looking over the yeas and nays on the
nnai passage oi toe diii, we nod Ihat Messrs.
Qingman,Dackery,Morehead, Outlaw, and
Stanly, voted against it; and that Messrs.
CsJdwelt. Asbe, Daniel and VenaWe, did notvote. We presume that Mr. Caldwell was
absent on account of a domestic affliction.
But it is remarkable that all the Locofoco
members from this State tailed to vote.

FayettevxUe Observer.

A laughable atory is told of an old miser, who
beiBg at ibe poiat of death. resolved to give all his
money to his nephew, al whose hand he experi-
enced some little kindnese. .-- 810, said he, for that was his nephew's
name "SamJam about to leave the world, and
leavs yna. all my money. Yoo will then have
$50.000-M)- y think 1 Yea. I fsel weaker mA
weaker; I think I aha!) die ia tw hours. Ob,
yes, Sam, I'm going ! giro me twe per cent, and
VOll mn TT fasrsa f ksa mstraa? nAi

the VVW? party, do hereby recommend the
dar oH ad the dT ef - as the tune and
ptaee for holding the Naliisl Whig Convesttioi
for jhe choice of Whig candidates for the Presi-
dency

V
and Vice Presidency respectively.

The Chair decided that the resolution was
out of order, and contrary to the established
mage of the party. But as a substantive res-

olution, it was to be considered and decided
by the meeliag whether it would be acted

after the transaction of business, upon
which alone the meeting had assembled, vix
thai ofrecommending the time and place
for holding the Whig Natiosjal Convention.

From ibis decisioa.Mr. Marshall took an
appeal, aa4 aHer-Considerab- debate, in
which great Ttitode WM allowed, the' mo-

tion was pvV.MShall the decision of the
Chair staitif as the judgment of the meet-
ing?" and Ine, question was decided in the
a(EmaJjye3y yes 46, nays 21. ax follows :

Ayes. gad iays on the appeal of Host.
Humphrey Marshall from the decision of the
Chair: "'

Sxmatx. JgesMMT. J. H. Clarke, John
Davis, H.'fVi. J. W. Miller, Truman Smith, P.
Spruaoce, J. R. Underwood. andB. P. Wadt.

JVai Mesva, Brooke, James Cooper and
Jackson Mortop. .

HodskIm .Meaan. AHiann. Barrere.
Brown. Orenion, Bricrsa, Campbell, Chandler,
Cullom. Fowler. Goodeoow, Goodrich. Haacall,
GreyrHbird, Hosford. Howe, T. W. Howe,
Hunter, King-- , Kuhns, Meacham, Moore, More-he-ad:

Parker. Penniman. Porter. Sacketi. School
craft. Sadder. Stanlv. Stanton, Steven. Tavlor,
Walbridse, Ward, Washburn, WeSU, White,
(of Ky.) Wfliisms.

JWs Appleion, James Brooks, E. C.Cabell
Clingman, Doekerr, Ewin. Gtotry. Haws. Ha
ven, Landry, H. Marshall, Mania, Moore,

Strather. Williams.

Mr. Gentry of Tennessee, then offered the
following, in addition or amendment, to the
resolution ol Mr. Stanly :

fosobedVThat the Whig members of Congress
in thus rerosu mending a time and place for the
Na ional Whig Convention to Assemble, are not
to be understood as pledging ihainaelves to sap- -
port the nominees ot said Convention except
upon the condition that the persons then and
there nominated aa candidates for President and
Vire President shall be publicly and oneqieocal
iy pledged to regard the aeries of measures known
as the Compromise rueoaurts aa a final settle
ment of iht dangerous questions which they em-

braced, and to maintain that settlement inviolate.

The Chair decided the resolution or a
mendment of Mr. Gentry to be out of order,
unlets as a substantive proposition. As such

a a

the Chair would receive it.
From the decision of the Chair an appeal

was made; and the opinion of the Chair was
sustained without division

The resolution of Mr. Stanly then coming
up, Mr. Campbell, of Ohio, moved to strike
out Baltimore and insert Cincinnati, which
was negatived. A motion by the same gen
tleman, to insert Louisville, was lost.

A motion was then made to strike out
Baltimore and insert Pittsburg ; which mo
tion was negatived.

Mr. Chaodle'r, of Pennsylvania,, moved to
strike out Baltimore and insert Philadelphia;
which motion was negativec.

Uen. Uullum, of lenneisee, then gave
notice that, after Mr. Stanlys resolution
should have been disposed of, he would re
new the resolutions offered by the gentle
man from Kentucky, (Mr. Marshall,) and
the gentleman from Tennessee, (Mr. Gen
try,) if tbey would remain.

The question on Mr. dlanly s resolution
was then put, and decided in the affirmative

iihoat a division
Gen. Cullum, of Tennessee, then gave no

tice that as tbe particular friends of the res
olutions which bad been ruled out ef order,
in connexion with the resolution of Mr.
Stanly, were not present, be did not feel
called on to present the resolution of which
be had given previous notice.

It was resolved that the chairman of tbe
meeting have authority to this
meeting, should circumstances, in his opin
ion, render necessary such a course.

It was ordered that tbe chairman of the
meeting cause the resolution recommendinz
the time and place for holding the Whiff Na
tiooal Convention to be

.
inserted in the Whig

r i L - - i -
newspapers oi mis isisirtc, signea py Him
self and countersigned by Ibe Secretaries;
and then, at a quarter before twelve, the
meeting adjourned.

A true copy of the Journal of the meet
IDg.

uvz m ruixmr rn l
nvDPnnnpirPBv Secretaries

SENATOR UNDERWOOD'S LETTER.
Washington. May 8, 1852.

Six : The comments upon your conduct
as chairman of the meeting to fix the time
and place wbere tbe National Whiz Conven
tioo snouid assemble, induce me as an act of
justice to state bow you were placed in that
position. At the commencement of the ses
sion I was chairman of tbe Whig commit
tee to arrange ibe standing committees of
the Senate. Tbe time having arrived when,
according . to the usages of tbe party, the
Whig members of Congress should desie
nate the time and place for the meeting pf
tbe National Convention, several gentlemen
st ated to me that, in conseqneoce of my sta
tion as chairmen, l was tbe oroper person to
convoke the Whig Senators ; I assented, and
accordingly notified tbem to assemble in the
audience chamber of tbe Senate. Many
met at tbe time appointed, when I stated
the object which bad induced rce to call
them together, and then nominated you as
chairman for tbe occasion. Several persons
said, 'Agreed,' aad no objection being made
from any quarter, I declared you duly cho-
sen. . The only business transacted at this
meeting was to invest you with authority as
our, chairman to consult with tbe Whisr
members of tbe House, and to arrange a time
sua pisce iut convening join meeting oi
the Whigs of both Houses. This was done.
and the Senators and Representatives of tbe
Whig party assembled on the evening of tbe
Wta of April in tbe Senate chamber, four
teen Senators and fifty --six ot. the House at

'tendinr.
I called the meeting to order, ami stated

the first business was to elect a chairman,
and that I recommended you as a suitable
Dereon to be aDDointed. After a short Italian
I stated that if no other person was nomina-
ted, I would put tbe question upon tout ap
pointment. No ooe suggested the oame of
any other toaa jourself. 1 then pat the ques-
tion, whether, you should be re-elec-ted to
preside, and received a general affirmative
response. I beard no dissenting voice. I
therefore declared your election to be unan-
imous, and invited you to take the chair,
which yon did.

In proposing you aa the presiding officer, I
was eoleiy influenced by your experience
and fitness for the position. I had no pre-
vious consultation with you on the subject.
I did not know bow you would decide any
question of order wqich might arise in the
conrse of our deliberations. If you were
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Class No 5-H- ickory Butts and White MOattjdiafters.
5 cord, best qual.i, hiekorj butts. tna 6 to ,

and from 10 ,0 16 iut.be,
oer cord . "meter,

100 whits ash oar rafters, 13 feet Ion
300 do do H do
250 do do 15 da
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50 do do is .
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. diameter, per ton
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diameter, per ton
1 ton of 2,240 lbs best quality lignunmtas. 12 in.

diameter, per ton
1 ton of 2.240 lbs. best quality lignum'iia, 14 in.

dram-to- r, per ton
The above lignum ri K to be roand and free from

all shakes, cracks, and other defect- -, tad ia eugtbi
of 4 feet snd over.

NAVY YARD BROOKLYN, N. Y.
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20,000 robi feet .while oak plank stock, per cubic
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12 pieces, 16 feet long, 21 in wide. 10$ in. thick
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moat be st lesst three inches sawed ftom the ctutra

of tne stick JO avoid the centre of the heart, mj
10,810 feet, per M feet.

White Oak Boat Knees By the Inch.
100 knees, from 4 io 6 inches, lo average 5 incbet,

ssy 2 500 inches, per inch
White Oak fioards-Bos- rd Feel

8.000 feet 1 ineh clear boards, from 18 to 25 feet

loDftV pel M Saet
3,000 fast f sad Jioch clear boards, from 18to2j

Jest long, per M iel
HIM. Na. 9 WhifA Pin RnapJ VT...nr

17,000 feet 1 inch clear whits pisejboad, per M t

,uuu,a?r uo ao u u do
2.000 do do do do do ds

12.0U0 do 1 da do do do box boards, do

5.000 do 1 do do merch'ble do do
3,000 do do do, do do do
1,000 do do do oo do do

Class No Yellow Pine, 4kc,
Yellow Piae Timber B, the Coble Foot.
8 pieces, 64 feef long', 22 J inches square, 1

feet from nutl and i g inches sqasre st tb
top sad. say 1900 cubic feet, per cubic ft

8 picrs.;57 i feet leag, 2 1 inches sqoart, 1

. vwwirea wii, ioau incaes square st in
top enjl, say J,400 eubie fset, per cabie W

10,000 cubicfeet jellew pine plsak stock, pet
, . ie foe' , ..

YtUow Kne Plank Board Measure.
5.000 feet H inch yellow piut plank, per M tt
2,000 da 11 , do do no do

Locust. Timber By the Cubic Foot
400 eubie fest Long Island locust, in langthi

freavt l1 fset, to arerage 13 inchei"
diameter, and none less than 10 inche?, p

oabid foot.
Beach, Cypress, snd Black Walnut, Board Measur

. 200 feet 1 mches beach pisnk par 100 feet

2H0feet do clear eyprea. board, from 20 1

30 feet long, per M feat
600 fest l.ieeh blsck. walaat boards, per M W

Class So. 4 Black Spruce Spars, k .

2,000 inches black' spruce spars, from 7 to n
ebes,to arerags 8 inches ; to be 5 feet Ul
to every inch in diameter, per inch

75 spare, from 47 to 67 reet long, to average"
feet, 15 inches ia diameter, one third fr

butt, and) 10 iachss at the top eudofti
- stick, per piece

150 poles, assorted, of good length and size, P

piece
- The shore spars 'to straight, and with tw

bark on, piece.
Hickory Bars.

' 200 rough bars, 12 feet long, to square H iBcis

- at one end, and i at the other per twr

200 rough bars, 8 feet long, ia squars3Ji
st ons snd, snd 2 st the other, per br

Ths above hen to beref spHt hick-r- y,

clesr of knots, snd sll oiher delects
Whits Ash Oars By tha Foot in Unf-20-

white aab oan. 14 teat lone
300 d do 15 do
300 d do 14 do

80S do de '13 do
son "do do 12 do
200 ro."5 t 11 do
100 do 10 do

Say 22,600 feet per fset

(Concluded in our next.

jonrnM of the proceeding ol the two meet-InwT- lad

(be secretaries have furnished the on
' 1same.

ttrt Undenrmxl, of Btockr, has ad-

dressed, voluntarily and wiibout aoJiciUlion,

tlHrforTmdr lt.er to Jodg Alan
jrea,aa!which he assumes ectirelj the re-tJ- mij

of Judge Man r nomination

si Phan-ma-o of the caucus. . .

jode Mangum hold that. members of
Q&ress, ai such, haTe no power conferred
oI5biP. tther xpre1j br implied, bua-- M

or otherwise., fo, construct a political
pkfomhwpantoalljron io iheelec-ti- Sf

Preiideatorthe United States. rTheir
dkLtvt rwlTetrfeMid no --oive,-- wherefore,
i hear resolve any thing T T

I In former tiroes. knjres8iot! caucuses

were, bv sufferance, permitted to designate
Candidate for President and Vice President
It was found, or supposed to be found, that

wide door was opened to political intrigue,
and the actual Administration, for the time
being, was supposed capable of exciting a

nautili: irrerutar. and pernicious ioauenee
in the selection of candidates. ThatsTSlera

with in appendages, felt into absolute.

after the Crawford caucus, in 1823

iod '24, when a minority held a meeting and

made nominations, which signslljr laled, on-d- er

the fiercest denunciations of those op-

posed to its policy.
Af.er that period the modes of concentrat-

ing public sentiment were ranous and Tan-abl- e,

until it matured into the usage of stm-- i
.Inir 'time and place. for the

piy in-uiuiu---" 0
meeting of Jhe Convenuon. without other

power or authority. It is dear ihat tho es-

tablishment of tests may, io many irnagtna-blecases.- be

equivalent to designating the
candidates, if it conceded lo be obligatory

Mr. Mangum ruled out. all matter not

connected immediately whh the recom-

mending of time and plat,' subject to the

msioriiy of the caucus, vrho were compe-

tent 16 entertain any thing, and amend and

it Members of the cau-

cus,
vote finally upon

both North and South, gave notice, on

several occasions, that ihey would receive
and discuss any or all propositions after, the

real business of the meeting was disposed
of ; and. upon an appeal to the meeting to

acquiescejn this course, not a single object-

ing voice was heard.

MR. MANGUM'S LETTER. -

Washiitgtok. May 1.185

Gkhtlsmkh : You will be so obliging as

to make out an accurate transcript of the
journal kept of the proceedings of tWhigs
of Congress, held on the 9th and 20th of

April, ind oblige yours, respectfully
W. P MANGUM. Chairmar.

To the Hon. Mr. Chandler and Mr. Dock-ei- y,

Secretaries, 8tc.

OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE CAUCUS

ir.mi!nr'of the Wbi2 members of
Coneress, held in the Senate chamber, on
zT P n tornFriday evening, Jxpm , ioj

On motion of Senator UunderwooJ, of
Kentucky, the Hon. Willie P. Mangum,
(Senator.) of North Carolina, was called to

the chair.
Joseph R. Chandler, of Pennsylvania, and

Alfred Dockery, of North Carolina, were
appointed Secretaries.

The Chairman stated that the object of

the meeting was to recommend the time and

place for holding the Whig National Con-

vention for nominating candidates for the
Presidency and Vice Presidency of the Uni-

ted States.
On motion of Mr. Cabell, of Flonda, the

rules of the Senate were adopted as the rules
for the meeting.

There were present, of the Senate, 14; of
the House, 5670 members.

Mr. Cabell, of Florida, suggested that the
names of Whig members of both Houses be
called oTer, and the names of those present
be noted.

Some discussion arose as to the adjourn-
ment of the meeting to some future day.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, gave notice
that at the adjourned meeting he should of-

fer resolutions sustaining the Compromise
act as a finality.

The Chairman stated that the question wss
not now before the meeting; but that he
deemed it due to the gentlemen preseni,
andlo his own honor, to state explicitly that
he should be called on, by his understanding
of the rules of the Senate which had been
adopted for the government of this meeting,
and the ussges ot the Whig Party, to rule
oat of order such resolutions, and he took
this early time of stating the matter, that the
meeting, if tbey did not approve of this de
cision, might call anolner gentleman totbe
chair.

Various propositions lor calling a future
meeting and for fixing the time of adjourn-
ment were made, when (be Wowing reso
lution of Air. Sackett, of New York, was a
dopted, tamely :

That when this meeting' adjourns, it ad
journ to meet in this place on Tuesday eve
ning, the ,20th instant, at 7 o'clock.

And then the meeting adjourned.

ADJOURNED MEETING.
An adjourned meeting of the Whig mem.

bers of Coneress was held in the Senate
chamber on Tuesday evening, April 20th.

At a quarter before- - eight o'clock Mr.
Mangum took the chair.

The proceedings of the previous meeting
were read.

Mr. Stanly, of North Carolina, offered the
following resolution :

JtootredLThat it be recommended that the
Whig National Contention be held in th city of
Baltimore, m the Stat of Maryland, on Wedaes
day, the 16th day Jane of next, for the purpose of
nominating candidate for toe Presidency and
Vice Presidency or me united states.

Mr. Marshall, of Kentucky, then offered
the foUowriig as a substitute for that by Mr.
aianty :

Warrets tht determination of the lira and
place for holdiug a National Whig Contention
has been referred to the Whigs of Congress, tht
Whig members of the Senate and House of lVp.
reaentatlvet. having assembled in Convention,
wiw ine exp.icit unueraianaing that they regard
the aeries ofacts known as tht adjustment roea-anr- es

as forming, in their mutual dependence and
connexion, a system of compromise te Boat
cfiBci-taiory- , aoa ine uest iot ine entire eoanirv

fanertsU and opinions ; and that, therefore, they
oght to be adhered to and earned into fkithfn!

exeeutiefi as a final settlement In nnnelnl mA
aobetanee of the daageroos and exciting subjects
which they embrace, --and do onite on this basis

- . . ..... 1

done by mutual concessions and sacjrinr.es
We believe"! be Convention did all that could
have been done, nader the circumstances.

The eighth, ninth and tenth resolutions,
appoint four Delegates to tbe National Con-

vention, recommend the Whig party to or-

ganize thoroughly, and authorize the Presi-
dent of ihe Convention to appoint an Exec-
utive Committee. 4 f

Mr. Kerr his not yet signified his accep
tance of the nomination, if he acceptt, ju
we presume be will, he will no doubt soon
give to the people his views atiengtb upon
State and National politics. He is said to be
a capital stumt speaker, a man of clear head
and strong mind, full oi fire and eloquence
in tbe advocacy of hit principles-- .

JitheviUe JYewt.

A LOST BALL.
The desertion of Mr. Buchanan by the re

cent Slate Democratic Convention at Ka- -

leish. is the knocking out. in our opinion, of
verv material p'ank in that omnibus ot

public opinion, in which thai forsaken bache
lor fondly hoped to roll up in magnificent
style to the White House. Tbe cold shoul
der he recteved in the Convention from bis
quoudara friemls, just at the time when
decided manifestation in his favor was most
needed, and that too in North Carolina, of all
the States deemed most certain for bim, is
significant of the feebleness ol political friend
ships, and typical of a like- - course of treat-
ment at the hauds of his Democratic brethren
elsewhere J He ia a lost ball to all intents
and purposes. The failure to nominate him
for the Presidency, was, in thjs instance, an
open disregard and contempt for. the wishes
of tbe Democratic people of ibis atate. " 1 be,
Democracy from the mountains to the sea
board, with almost unparalleled unanimity
bad willed U"'jti the Convention pocketed
loeir instructions, ana in eneci sneirea me
obiect of ell this manifestation, ibis open
desertion will astonish no body however
Party friendships are mere ropes ofsapd;
and merit and services are ruled out for a
vailability. Mr. Buchanan could not reach
tbe standard of excellence, and be was there
fore laid quietly aside in the tombs of tbe
Capulets. .

"Lightly they'll talk of the spirit that's gone,
And o'er his cold aahes apbraid him, -

But little he'll reek; if they let him sleep on
In the grave where lbs Locos have laid him.'

Requutcaiin pemctWil. Herald.

NORTH CAROLINA.
The Whigs of this State have nominated

John Kerr, of Caswell, aa their candidate for
Governor. He is represented by those who
know bim as in everv respect worthy of the
distinguishec honor and re are glad to see
that he enlists the enthusiastic support of tbe
entire Whig press of the State. He himself
haa entered actively oo the canvass, and has
made appointments to address the people of
various counties.

We have long regarded tbe people of North
Carolioa as the most steady, consistent, and
least pretention of any in tbe Confederacy.
Tbe only slur that was ever cast upon their
fair flme was in the last Gubernatorial elec
tion, wnicn, from .untoward circumstances.
resulted in the success

.
of the present Govern a V a anor, Keia. rrom tne indications every

where manifested, that stain will be glorious
ly effaced, oo tbe 5--

h of next August
Richmond Whig.

$3 The Whigs of the East and of the
West are now united upon tbe Convention
question, and stand upon this platform :
"That whenever amendments are to be made
to the Slate Constitution, Ihey should be ef-
fected by a Convention of the People."

We rejoice to see the Whig papers of the
Eastern and central portions of the State at
present advocating this plain, simple, demo,
cratic republican doctrine, a number of which
formerly actuated by sectional feelings and
a dread of consequences were not inclined
to favor tbe measure. It seems, however,
that the meeting of tbe delegates at the re-

cent Whig State Convention from the eas-
tern and western portions of the State, where
opinions could be freely interchanged, had
a salutary influence), lending to reconcile
sectional difficulties, and inspire our Eastern
brethren wuh more confidence in tbe mag-
nanimity of the Western people, whose ob-

ject is not in Convention to accomplish a
tectional triumph, whereby to lord it over
the East whh a ruthless hand, but simply 4p
obtain a redress of grievances, so far aa may
be consistent with reason and jastice.

The seventh resotuion of the Whig Con-
vention It in favor qf "submitting to the peo-
ple to say whether such a Convention shall
be called or not, Air ihe purpose of making
amendments to our State Constitution."
And where is the reasonable man or honest
politician, who will not endorse the right of
the people to decide this question at the bal-
lot boij and settle the matter at once ?

PeopWi Press.

UxrssTVHATx ArrAia bstwckx Two Rxla-Tiv- ta.

Hon. Edward A. Haenegan, late U. 8Senator for Indiana, and Capt. Duoean, hm brothl
er mjlaw, living in the same house at Corinaion
Indiana, on lite mosi friendly terms, bad a person-
al misunderstanding on the 7th mar. It appears
that on the d.y and evening previous, tbey had
both been drinking, and that on tbe mornine of
the sad occurence, Capt. Duncan went ap stairsto Mr. Hannegan's rtoro, and an altercation an-sn- red

between the parties, when Capt. Duncan
gave Mr. Hannegan a slap in the face Mr. Hannegan, upon Out indignity he felt, and ibe impulseor the moment, struck Capt. Duncan whh a knife
in the lower pert of the stomach, inflicting a se-
me, and what ia tboiigbt a dangerous wouoiL
AIrn Hannegan, recovering from bis passions,
aroused by the supposed indignity, suffers ibe
moa- - excruciating lefiutea in tbe reflection that
be has, perhaps, struck down aa kind a friend as
be hafon earth. A rumor reached Cincioaati in
the early part of tbe week, that Duncan had died
of his woend. r

A Bxactifoi. Ios That waa & beautiful i--dee

of the wife pf aa .Irish sebooLnaster, who,
while poor himself,, bad given gratuitous inatroc..
tieft to poor scholarsy but wbeqXtcreased in wurkL.
Iy goods began to think that he eouid not afford to
give his services for nothing.

'Oh, lames, don't say the like of that," aaid the
gentlebearted woman, "don't; poor scholar never

coDies into the bouse that I don't fuel aa if he
broughtfreek airfrvm Hearcan teifA Mns. I sever
miss the bit I give them my heart warms te the
soft, homely sound of the base feet on the floor,
and the door almost opens to let them in."

iiUeiisiiscaf rri--4 eM. a4 the, aarpte
--.mannl of each elaaa eorreclU footed UD. whieh is

No txteattsi of-fiii- e 1W nrakiac deUv-Wt- se will he
graelffl Pf liita for mom flfitaa(. wilt. Wall
cases, be rigidly eaforeed. Bidders therefore
requested to otfw for no more than they are sure
they east famish within ths time specified

Approved sureties in twice the estirasted antoOnl
of oh contract will be required in the meaner" set"

forth m tbas instntmest, ud tsa per ceniem ill
be witfaeld fro thsssaoant of eseh Mtysaeht sa eoU
hierat sesority fsriutiithfal eerfdrmseee. Nine-
typer centum efeettk bill eppreeed m triplicate bf
the respective tometaadants of lad naey yard: will
be pan by the navy agent at me petat i aeuvery

jkin imM.mtur kavrtsmiation te him.
" - '7 KTery sffsr ms be ceompeiied by written

araety, (the respensibimy of the guarantor or
lernto to be certified to by

te '1
1 bidder

receipt or
the coetraet at the post office designated, execute
tbesaine, with goodtud safieUnt sereiies, s far--
atsh the artistes proposed, agreeably to the eynss
--pest Bed ia tbe contract. The law im
goat, 1843, forbids ths esaeideraiioa or ail prepo-m- )s

aoi aesotapanisd by Mich tjssraoty- -

Bidders arepartienlartyedatiemef te enaarma wr
effertatabeve required, that thsy snay be distin-
guished from othsr benee-- s letters, la eider te pre
sent thsir being opened before ae osy ppwH--Offe- rs

sot mads in strict eooformity with-th-is

sdvertisemeut will b considered or rejected, aS ta
option of the Bareso. Thee ooly wboas offers
may bs accepted will be notified, and toatrscts for-

warded without daisy.
Persons offering are directed to designate tht

post office through which they desire to be address-
ed, end the navy agem to whom the contracts shall
be sc nt for execution.

All editors aethorised te pMih tbis advertise
moot will be aeeciallv notified bv this Bureau.
Neaeetkers will be paid for Insertion.

FORM OF AN OFFER. .
,1832.

8ia : I forwelisrree to furnish sod deliver at
tha Nirr Yrd at . m conformity with the
requiremeats ot ihe sdrertisement by the Bsrestt
of Construction, Equipment and Repair, et May
1 1. 1652, tht several articles of (timber, lumber, ore,
ss the case mar be.) enumerated in Glass No er
eluses No. . and No. . for that rard. te wit :

Class No. .

cable feet of yellow pine plank stocks,
at cents per eubie foot I

cubic feet sf promiscuous yellow pine
timber at cents per eubie foot

--cubic feet of white oak plaakatecka,
at centa per cabie foot

--ttided inches of white oak boat knees,
it cents per sided inch

If mv bid b secepted. 1 desire to be uddres-e- d

throuKh the post office at , and tbe contract
io oe sent to tbe easy sgent si , for execution

Reapedfully, your obedisnt se vt, A.B.
To Cam mo W. B. Bhubsics,

Chief of Bateau or Construction, etc.,
Washisston. fX C

We, the undersigned, residents of , In the
Mi.,, of herehv raanots. is esse the fore- -

bid ef be accepted, thai (ho or they)
will, within tea days after the receipt of the con.
ttct at the post ffict designated in said bid. sxe
ejte the same, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish the articles proposed, in conformity witn
iheierins of the advertisement under which it wjs
mads. - CD.

E.F.
.1 hereby certify thst, to the best ef my knowledge

sad belief, tbe above named guarantors are goea
and -- nffirienU . Ot. H.. Navy AgeoU

FORM OT ENDORSEMENT on the envelope
rsnsmijting the offer;
-- Proboscis for Umber."
Class aVo. .svfAe JVaey Yard, (name the yard.)

NAVY YARD . KITTERY. Ma INE
Class No; X. (3a the piece.)

50 hickory cup-ta-n bars, lafeel lons59 inches st
bait, snd 3T st top end.

Class No. 2.
3 tons lignnmvi oJ,ont ton from 4 to 6, two tens

from 6 (o 9 inches, per ton of a, 340 pounds.
Class No. 3. Cypres.

4,000 feet, board measure, I in. cypress beat boards
,000 de do H do ds plank
Per thousand feet, board messaie.

NAVY YARD, CIlARLBTOWN. MASS.
Class No. 1. White Oak

90,000 eabtc feet white oak plank alocks, per co.
hie foot

1.000 cnbisfeet white oak bott pieces, from 20 te
33 fset lone and from 18 to .34 inches
an a are in the middle of the sticks, equal

. proportions ef the various lengths and aises
par cuDio root

I aao nnbi feet white oak carve timber, er h
square kneas, is lengths of from 15 to 25 fast
to be sided straight one way from 12 to IS
iaeheaTaed to have a natural carve or crook
the other wsv from S4 to 60 inches in th
lens lb. of tha stick. The width or sise the
carved way to be the felt sixe ef the trss.
and the most cam a? part of tne sties or
tnois must be at least one third ot the whole
length from the end. The various lengths,
sixes, and curves in equal proportions, per
eatta foot

SO pieces white oak timber, from 13 to IS feet
long, to oe siasd straight one way, iron' to 14 laches thick j, and to have a fair natural
curve the ether wsy from 30 to 3 iachss m

the length of the piece The curved way

may be4 horn 1 to 16 ioch- -i wide or secord-Ingt- e

the growth of the tree. To wegh,
, .L:l. -- ....1 an,l free tro alt oefeets.

Eetimated A fcbO esbic iset, Pr eobto foot

0 While osk cheek knee- -, the whom lengtk isf
h--d y to be from 8 to 10 feet, tht length

oflhe arm from the centre of the body to bo

from 7 to 9 feet, snd to form an angle with

110 to 130 degress, net sslmg
"bTto8U 1 2 inches. Ths bodies tens
sided to the diameter f the arms Ue stduig
wsv Tbe moaldmgswes of ths bodies lu Stjs

be from 15 to.20' middle of iheir lengths to

iochss Estimated st 2 1 0 inches net stdiug,

set inch net siding '

10 white osk knees for cat. hssds, ths body to be

frum 8 to lo foet long. The lsnKtb of the era
from the centra of the body o be from to t) feet

long, sod io form sa soils with the body from U0
to 140 degrees Net siding of lbs arms to be from

13 to 16 inches. The . rough siding f the body

mast bs two inches larger than the diameter of the
arm the siding way. snd ths moulding sixe of th e
body its entire length mast net be-le--

e then its
rough stoing srxe. Sstimsted at 140 inches net ai-di-ne.

Per inch net aiding.
1,001' cubic Seat bast. quality pasture white osk bait

pieces, (round logs.) from IS te 3& feet long,
snd none less, than 24 inches diameter st the top
end, clesr of the bark, per cubic foot.

DO pieces white oak. timber, from 13 to 16 fset
long, to be aided stratghl-oa- e way . from 8 to 1 0 in
ehao thick. Tha DaaoIdWwsv tobe from 10 le 12
inches, and to be straigbt for two-ibir-ds of the length.
The other third part or its length mast have fair
and natural curve off froiu the straighf part from 1 2
to 16 inche at the end. To be laugh, praigh-t-

graiaeaJ. sad tree from ell defects. Estimated a
'600 cab feat,' pet, cubic foot. .

100 whfie oak boat knees, arms net less tbsa 4 in-

ches diameter clear ot ibe bark Tha arms and
bodies to be from 30 to S4- - inches long. To be

sqosM, inquars and out-squa- re in equal propor-tioa- a,

per kore. '

. Class No. ZWhiU Pins.
6,000 feet board moasare, No. l whits pine, 1 inch

boards, per M leet, saard measure.
10,000 feet, beard measare,No.t wbhe pine, 1 inxh

t boards, per M tset, beard aaeasare.
30,000 feet, board messere, No 3 white pine, X Inch

boards, per M feet, board measure

certainly require legislative enactments, bsvl
the pert of the co-Stat- to protect thenHvf
selves against its operation'. If the negro itl
unfit to remain in Virginia because-o- f iua
vicious character, he is equally1 un fit for the
society of aojr other State ; and the same re-

mark will pply to any felon who escapes,
unwhipt ofJustice through the corf opt exer-
cise ot the pardoning power .Thai it is cor
ruptibty exercised in all such cases is indi-
rectly admitted by the officer himself, in
coupling with the pardon the requisition lor
banishment. , - ,

' 7
Every intelligent mind ia familiar with the

indignant feelings excited in the breast of
every honest American, at the bare sugges-
tion that foreign governments weie sending
their paupers and felons to this country.
How much more indignant should we feel
then, at the conduct of the Governor of a
State, who is guilty of the same offence against
the peace of societies to whom be is bound
by the highest obligations of patriotism? If,
therefore, it is a corrupt and base act, viola-
tive of all the offices of good neighborhood in
the au'horities of foreign governments lb
perpetrate such infamous deeds, how much
more censurable is it in the authorities of
the Slates of this Union ?

Aug. (Ga.) Chron

OO- - We are gratified to.learn that the Ladies of
the Kaleigh Female Benevolent Society have de-

termined upon the establishment of a Repository
in this City, where indigent Seamstresses cn be
supplied with work, at a ra e sufficient to enable
them to support themselves and their families, du-

ring the continuance of the present high prices oJ

firo
visions. To carry out this benavuJent design,

will be required; and we hope all af eur
citizens, able to do so, will feel called upon io eon '

tribu'e to the laudable object contemplated by
ihe Society.

While provisions are so seraoe and high aa they
are at present in out market, it m tut be very diffi.
call for those who have constant employ to earn
a support with the needle but there are many
who are not employed half i heir time, and they
must therefore be suhj-- ct io considerable want
and suffering. We hope the Ladies will be hje
rally encouraged and supported in their &ts te
atneliora e the condition of the deserving poor fe- -

maies oi oar tny ana its vicinny.
. Spirit of Ihe Age.

Vamtixx. Not long since, a young girl, elev
en years el sge. whi lived in r-r- u, attempted lo
murder her motber, sister and many of ber play..
mates, to the purpose of drinking iheir b!ood- .-
After a careful examination by. a scientific man, it
was declared that ahewaa s abject to the strange
and terrible mania of eanaabalism. Aa she was
extremely rounsr,tli is strange perversion ofnatural
msiDct afforded a prospect of core. AH will re-
member tbe ease ef ihe sergeant, who used at
midnight lo leve his quarters, aad dig op bodies
m fere la tnase, whicn he sabsrqaently devour-
ed. This uafortunate man is now cured.-an- d is
but thirty-tw- o years of age. ' He preservea of ihe
episodes of his past life only a contused memory,
like the recollection ol a painful dream, fn other
days, schtnoe feared to approach these rafferenn

In 1779, a young man named r en-ag-e. under the
infioenceor this malady, suddenly left bis com-
panions, and surrendered himself up to this horn
ole. propensity. He selected, as his retreat, a
cavern near ihe top of one of ihe moontaina of
A are, whence he used to descend,Jike a beast of
prey, late the campatgne country, ki ling all tbe
women, (be could eat nothing else,) and was eon-stant- lv

even to gate, aa if in wait fur an opportu-
nity to seize his prey. He never went abroad
without a doub'ed barrelled gon, a belt full of
pistols, and a dagger. So great was ibe terror
that be inspired, that be used frequently to come
into towns for food or ammunition, without any
molestation.

A peasant, whom he suspected of a design
upon him, had his house burned over his head.
He used to coy sny muleteers he chanced to dis
cover in the woods, to bis den, where tbey were
uniformly murdered. A large reward was offer
ed for his capture in vain, until a. bold. peasot in
sinuated himself into his confidence, agij. captur
ed him. This beast of prey, for such he was,
was executed on ihe 12th of December, 17912.
He waa broken alivt on ihe wheel. For four
years he bad hred exclusively a a cannibal

PROPOSALS FOR JT LUBE It, fcC.
FOR TBE WAV IT.

- Navr DcrASTstcsT, .

Boaaae or Conrraucnon. Jo-- , May tl, 1853,

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed Proposals
or Lumbar," as the ease may be,

(naming the Nary Yard sad class for which the of-f- or

is iassadod ) will bsroosifed by this BaraB cm.
til 3 o'clock, p. m, of the IStb day of July stsxt,
for famishing od deliveriag under oeatraos. at
the several Navy Tarda hereinafter named, the
Timber. Lumber, and ether articles embraced in
thia advertisement.

Oat fourth pert of the quantity reairec at each
Navy Yard must be. delivered sa m before lbs f rat
of J uly ; oee other fourth ptrt on or ' before the
first of September ; out etbsr fourth part oa er be
fore the first of November ; and one other fourth
part on or before the thiit'seoth day of December,
eighteen hundred and fifty --three. . .

Persons whsss offers sasy be socepted will be re-

quired to enier into sont' sols which, besides other
cundiiicsss. will sxprssndy preside that, in ease tl ey
shall in any respect fail to perform the eeatraes,
ibe same may be, at tbe option of the United State
declared nail and void, wiihoutffc(iog the right
of the said Uaittd Stales to recover for defaults
which may have occurred, with ihe sttpulaUss also
that, if default shall be made by ths eontrsctors in
delivering all or say of tbe articles contrasted for,
of tht quality and at tbe times and pUaes named,
that then and ia that ease the cootrsetor and his
sureties will forfeit and pay to tho United States,
aa liquidated damages, at. sum of menty equal to
twice the contract price, which liquidated damages
may be recovered from time to time as they se-

cret. 1

L All the aforesaid Timber Lumber, and other ar
ticles, must be of the very best qssaty, subject to
inspection apd measurement, according ,to ths
"Prvtced ndst established for the iaspectien and meat,
nrement ef Timber for the Navy ofIke United States"
eopise of whieh may be seen at sitner Navy k srd
0 Navy Ageots office. All the aforssuid articles
are required to be in all respects sstisfsctory to ths
commandaat of .be, Navy Yard where the same
shall b delivers . ... . -

The yellow pine plank stocks must be of the
very bast quality of long leaf, fins grain, southern
yslfsw pine, the sap to be excluded in tb nreasure- -

If.
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